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Villagers turn out for Best
Kept Village Cup and
Community Award
presentations
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The Parish Council and the Neighbourhood Plan team

have scheduled a further consultation with villagers
this month as the plan team pulls together the results
of its call-for-sites project and after the council

formally opposed the application for an B5-home
development off Soulbury Road.

ANOTHER CUP WIN

At last month's consultation, villagers were asked to
choose between two options via a secret ballot - votes

A team from the village's

were sought in favour of the Soulbury Road
development, or in favour of linear development
within the village. Of those who put their ballot
papers in the box, 77o/o were in favour of linear

Women's lnstitute bring
home honours from the
Bucks Show

development.
Of the 50 sites identified in the call for sites exercise,
serious attention is now focused on27 as the team try
to match the requirement the village faces from

See page 12

Aylesbury Vale District Council planners who have
allocated the village a target figure of L23 new homes,

CHURCH FESTIVAL

in addition to those already in the pipeline, within
twenty years. The sites range from part of a private
garden, where a pair of semi-detached homes could
be appropriately built, to sections of fields where it is
considered up to 10 or 15 homes might be
constructed. AII are ryithin the bounds of Stewkley j

Children much in
evidence as the Church
celebrates Harvest
Festival

and spread throughout rts rt'hole length.

See page

The village questionnaire completed earlier this year

B

made it clear that starter homes and homes that
u'ould allon' r'iliasers to downsize were among the
pri

o

ritres.

SOUTH END TALE

SENIORS'SCHE\IE

Neil Dickens CLairman of the Neighbourhood Plan
team, tells tre Grapevine that one of the major
proposals be.ng considered is the creation of a
seniors'comnrunirr, on one of the sites. It would be on
the lines ofthose found in New Zealand, Australia and
Canada with rndividual bungalows, similar in
character but built to the purchasers'interior design.
They would be freehold and the land surrounding
would be communal gardens, The properties would
be available to persons over a specified age, and the
whole development u,ould be managed by a residents'
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Strange bird calls at the
south end of the village
brought out the
photographers
Nature Watch
page 14

association.

The village team is presently preparing

its
recommendations for the cor,sideration of the Parish
Council and AVDC. The public consultation exercise

and exhibition is planned at the Village Hall
Tuesday October 11 from 7pm to 9pm.
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The deaths of four long-term village residents, two of them
good friends, are reported on pages six, seven and24.

